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picture, but perhaps judging by
the Arcadia film's name, It had n re-
lapse.

' And, beeldei, there were "Lcsen in
Leva," "Leve's Penalty," "Sacred
and Profane Leve," "I.eve Time,"
"Fer .These We Leve." "Tropical
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npHE GliniJN TEMPTATION" is
a story,
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the screen. Finally, there is ever tncnlar features, is bcimj shown
waiting the man will Miend j the neighborhood at the
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this photoplay have been
the character Jehn Hancock. Patrick
Henrv, Lord Dunmore
and Captain Walter Butler. The here,
Mlehacl CardlRan, is one these lucky

death-dcfylnj- r. people who are en
tat or every battle and historic
rent occurs, but of whom C. A. iienty

and ether boy' fiction, rather
than history books,

Mlehacl, In this case, is "hep te
the causes end contributory events e
tha Revolution. He has exciting ad-

venture" among the Mohawk and Cay-- m

Tmllnns which include n narrow
. eaeape from being burned nt the stake

enters the councils of the Men Green
at "hears the novel

c Skinner's
Patrick Henry, tees the great Jehn
Hancock nnd meets Paul Revere, ac-

cording te advance announcements.
man who plays this relo Is none

ether than William Cellier. Jr.. nle
as "Buster." Screen vyll

XWBWtnber the appearance of this lad
with hlB father, the stage
comedian, In a couple of amusing fareea

Themas Ince in the old Triangle
and also, the jeungster's

ulone In n Western yarn
called "The Bugle They will

his work as a full -- fledged lead-l- a

man Interest.
Betty Carpenter, William Pike,

Florence Short, .Tere Austin, Hatty Do-lar- e,

Leuis Dean, Celin Cnmphell and
nemas Cummliigs are In the can.

With this excellent start In this
hew about Maurice Tourneur fol-

lowing up his "Last of the Mohicans"
With "The Spy" and hew about "Hugh
Wynne" and "Itlchnrd Carvel"?

ngain! this time, n
FRANCE taken in France,
by an company with Amer-
ica "Leve's Boomerang" may
ba mere familiar te some under
tha title of the novel from which it

adapted, "Ferpetua," by Dien
aTlavtnn Calthren.

Tha plot sounds e complicated no
attempt will be made here te or
uaravel it, but it can be faitl a great
Many of the were taken in and
around and in connection a trav-UB- g

circus and Englc.nd, nnd
taaae scenes are absolutely authentic. '

juain, the name of Lecke should be
Mentioned, as parts of this picture I

aeund for nil the world like the creator
f Beptimus, Arlstide, agabend

aad Fentibras.
Ann who did be nicely in

1..U r.. Vl'lf em,1 In "Tlie Prtnrn
wft VOaap." ,B the heroine, nnd David
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WK In the role of "Kxperl-isuj- r

," has n big part. elephants
k " .aid te be blif hits In what might

Wmpi U "heavy" parts.
X$L t :Tehn the director, is In
tWfrVtitlMT ways one of the most, premising
)WWAfmi keenly appreciative of all are

WKv? present wielding a megaphone. He
SlPft) ' himself a conscientious and ex- -

actor witli Anitn Stewart in
iPft&gln Combat' ' nnd etlier old Vltagraph

JiHy"

and ne grnuumcu uue ai-l- al

ranks he upheld the very high
Burn cibhsics as "icoet-an- d

"Dr. and Mr.
And that-las- t name up

Ing else of Interest next week.
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"Fer Tline We lxve," with Hetty

Compon, Arcadia.
"The nisht Failed," with
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"Iln.il the with Thtdere
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"On With the revival,
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Cempvm, and
ixm i. nnney Tucker picture.
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will "Dr. ,Tekll Mr. JIde,"
with the inceinparablc Jeliu llairymere,
wiiiie the dns "Male

Cecil IJ. le MilleV version
of Uarrie's "Admirable Crlchten."
with Melghun, (ilerl.i Swaiiben, l.lla
Lee, Theodere Hebeits, Bebe Unnlclf
.Did Ila.Miiund Ilatten.

Fer following week etlier revivals
My Wife." with
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One that Mac nnd "Don't
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lii screen "Oliver compescrs,
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Rey, Llevd'a Intest comedy,
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ii making a version "The

Girl" England.

Guide te Photoplays
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New Pliotenlava
Minute STANLEY "The Temptatien.1

Lexington, bllver-tengue- u """'"'"'"n arence

Tha

fans

famous

And
though

waa

that

that

with

the

"Be- -

Wably title
Twe

called
Robertsen,

who

wnen

with

brings

E5?V.

Thnt

and

will

Paul

will
the

the title role.
Hnreld

five-re- and ban
very Hnrlev

film
ever

te

The Neese," directed by
n- - wh Hetty Comnen.Mnhlen Hamilton and Theodere Kos-lef- r.

STAXTOS' "Cardlpan." Rebert W.Chambers novel the American Rev-olutle-

Introducing historical char-acters, with Willie Cellier. Jr.. BettyCarpenter and a large capt.
ARCADIA "Leve's Boomerang," adap-

tation novel, "Pcrpetua." bv DienClayten Cnlthrep, with Ann Ferrest.
Dav'd Powell nnd Jehn Miltern. Scenes
In France and England.

VICTORI- A- "Any Wife," from the story
Julia Telsva, directed by HerbertUrenen, with Pearl White.

RRarXT "Res 1V11 Be Bevs," IrvlnObb story with Will Reger's uh Peep
e'Day, small t n character.

Previously Reviewed
KARLTOX Monday and Tuesday, "The

Miracle Man," with Themas MelRhan
and Btty Compson Wednesdav and
Thursday, "Dr. Jehll and Mr Hyde,"
with Jehn Harrymere Friday anaSaturday, "Mnle and Fema!e,'r with
Themas Melghan and aierla Swan-so- n.

ALniXE "Melly-O.- " Mack Sennett
production comedy-dram- a, with
Mabel Nurmnnd In title role little '

Irish ffiri.
PALACE "The yenas

comedy with Wallace Rcld fentured.
CAPITOL "De Luxe Annie," based en

magazine story and pla, creek part
with Nerma Talmadge, apslsted by Eu-
gene O'Brien.

COLOSIAIs Mendny Tueadny and
".MKs I.ulu Bctt,' from

prlze-vvlnnln- ir sena i.nle novel, with
Lets vvusen.
Saturday, "Three
Anna Mli"en.

AUIAilDRA Menda

Champien."

Wednesday,

Thursday. Friday and
Llve Ghests,'r with

y. Tuesday nnd
AVedne.sday, ".ky High," with Tem
Mix Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day "Twe Minutes te Ge," with
Charles Ray .

MARKET STREET Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday. "Stardust," with
Hepe Hnmptnn. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, "Miss Bett," with Leis
Wilsen.

GREAT SORTIIERlt "Poverty
Riches," Reglnald Darker

Lerey ficett story, with Leatrlcu
Jey, Loulse Levely and Irene Illch.

IMPERIAL Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "Judgment," English his-
torical nlm Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, "A Stage Remance," with
William Farnum.

LOCUST and BBLifO.VT "The Four
Horsemen Apocalypse " nlcturl-ratie- n

Blasco Ibnnez nevol, directed
by Rex Ingram, with Rodelph Valen-
tieo nnd Alice Terry.

RIVOLI "Out the Dust." Bterv
days, based Frederick Rem-

ington sketches, with Rebert McKIm
and "Mickey" Moere.

COLtSEUil Tuesday and
Wednesday. "Meran th. Lady Let-t- v

with Dorethy Dalten pnd Rodelph
Valentine. Thursday,, and Friday,

On. with William S. Hart.
Saturday. "The Wolf Pack."

CEDAR Tuesday, "With-
out Benellt story.
Wednesday and Thursday, "Saturday
Nlrht." D" Mil e feature. Friday and

"A Prlnea There Waa with
Themas Melghan.
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EVENING BTJBLIO 1$ AttHJ 1
STARS APPEARING'dN LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK

i WTTY OSfjIPSON nd THBODORE KOSLOFC
X 'gnW v '"

PPMI 'THEORCEM trMPTATlON-tanl- ii
. aHl m

kja - -- .. . , M mW--MF- ROQERfl,H KSiH "BOYS

vC''''wV2i0Pv HVwiWcllwH MIRACLE MAN"

bctscn," with Wallace Held nnd Elsie
rersu-en- . Thursday, Friday andS.itunlay, "One Glorious Day," with
Will 1 losers.

STUAXU Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed
nesday, ".Miss Lulu Bett." with Leis
Wilsen. Thursday, Friday und Sat-urd- n,

"Three Live Ghosts," with
Anna Nllssen.

LK.OV.R Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday, "Meran of the L.vdy I.etty,"
with Hodelph Valentine and Dorethy
Dalten
Llvlnir?"
"Scandal."

Thursday, "Is Life vveith
Friday Saturday,

TOCIX FIRST en, BOT!
The Ilrt time you lane your ulrl ter a ride

and ether "flrsts" with your flrnt car,periral the " pen of
Lbula Hanlen, In the "Fellfe. of lh Paeelnu
Shew." Musuztne Section of r.sit Uaa.
day' 1'fuuc Lxtuas. "alak It a Uablu"

THE TO LOVERS
Erich Korngold, whose opera,
Tete Stedt." was performed by

the Metropolitan Opera Company for
the iir-- t time Philadelphia last Tucs-iln- v

evenlnc. prove te be another of the
the great composers whose nbility mani- -
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CRITIC TALKS MUSIC

WILL

In

..v...

eariy uier iiius
Mozart, the greatest

nis
the most spen- -

nnu .vien- -
ercliestrnl work

was written before he was twenty years
of age. A list.

Whether Korngold will join this
highly exclusive class cannot, et
course, he told new, although he had
composed three operas before he was
twenty-fiv- e years of age, nnd nil of
them have been produced by come of
the biggest operatic ncualntances in the
world. But te show hew utterly futile
prediction would be when based upon
work accomplished at this early age, it

u n n v

s

necc--ar- te recall what the
grentes't composers had accomplished fpHE Sebastian Bach twenty- -

the same pciied of life. While Mozart
had a most list of works te
Ills credit, many of them still alive y

; while Schubert had written one of
his finest songs, "The ." at a
much earlier age, and while Mendels-
sohn had composed the "Midsummer
Night's Drcnm" music, Beethoven,
Hmh and Brnhms had done little at
twenty-fiv- e te Indicate the position they
were tnke Inter among the great
composers of the world.

TT IS apparent
X

from the music of
Die Tete Stadt" thnt young Kern

geld has net yet found himself, if ever
lie is te become one of the great com- -
peiers. et much is te be cxneeted
from only Schu
originality, and little of tills minllty
appears in his opera. He is evidently
completed under the influence of Rich-
ard BtrausH, especially In his orches-
tration, and thnt means thnt lie has al-
ready an immense In the
hnndllng of the instruments. But this
is apparent mere the combinations
than in the work of the sole voices of
which there Is comparatively little in
the opera.

A composer must fellow an Ideal in
his early davs; the originality, If it
ever develops, muni, imw: later nun

adaptation of Thomas-Leude- n stage he has learned the technique of the or

production

.Monday.

of 'Clergy." KIplW

Baturday,

ex- -

formidable

formidable

te

technique

cliestra nnd of composition. Korngold
has passed this stage, or at least he is
neiiriug Its ciene, nnd his next vverKN

significant is J
te become than nn.v thing lias done
thus far. lie has evidently great in-
tensity of feeling, an excellcnt sense of
dramatic values for one se young and
a very cempleto knowledge of musical
effects and new te produce them. As
this is Mis third opera lie bus about
mnsteri d technique of the theatre,
one of the most Important and most
difficult things n dramatic composer
must lenrn and a thing never acquired
by Beethoven, Schubert or Schumann.

There are places In the work where
the form is net clear, almost confused,
nnd the hearer is uncertain ns te just
hew far he has followed the Wagnerian
tradition of the leit-meti- f. Certainly
in this respect he has net followed the
example of Strauss in "Saleme" nnd
"Elektra." There Is alie a tendency te
overload the orchestration,

Strauss, as It were, which
probably accounts In a large measure
for the paucity of melodic work for
the great sole Instruments of the or-
chestra.

himself had done little
but this was largely due

te the circumstances of his early musi-
cal training. His father, Franz Strauss,
was the greatest French horn player
Germany net even excepting linns Rich-te- r,

nnd he was an avowed enemy of alt
that Wagner represented and a stanch
upholder of the classics. Despite this
enmity Wagner valued him highly nnd

ntrauss played me tremendous
first horn parts tbe premieres of

'ristan," "MeUtersInger" and "Par- -
slfal," as Important a.partuiB any In
tne ercneaira, aei excepting ma concert

Mmfxr, ,,.a,.gM,,;i,,

I h'atrnf peaRL white
5fSFTM "ANY WIFE"

f V'r WBMf Victeria
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TOM MIX.S"5KY HIGH" FAY'S

that his talented son fellow the classic
models, nnd he did, for many of his
formative years. The first theme in the
lest. movement of the string quartet
nugni unve been written by Mozart him-
self se closely does it fellow thnt style
of composition, although there Is n fiic
ntut a tendency te elaborate ornnmentn-tle- n

never found In the grcnter master.
There is little of the Intlucnce of Beeth-
oven in his early works, but there is
some BrnhniP, notably hi the quartet for
piano and strings.

But when t'wcnty-thre- e jears of nge
Richard Strauss tnme under the influ-
ence of Alexander Bitter who In u few
months revealed te him the real menu-In- g

of the Wagnerian music and he be
came an avowed modern. Frem the
time he returned from Italy nt the age
of about twenty-fou- r his enreer as a
composer is well known and nt the ngu
ut twenty-nv- e he had composed "Den
Junn" and "Ted und Vcrklarung," al-
though neither was performed for sev-
eral years.

nt great nt
five had produced little excent n few

organ works, nnd Beethoven nt the
buiiie age had done virtually nothing.
Indeed, when he wns twenty-fou- r his
teacher of theory, Albrechtsbcrger, gave
mm up, saying tunc ne count ue nothing ;

that he could not learn te de any-
thing correctly, and that he had nq in-
spiration, n judgment with which pos
terity has net agreed. However, the
Bkctch books abhw that the germ of
vvuat vvcru te be some of. the greatest
works already had sprouted, although
many of them were net te reach fruition
for another quarter of a century.

BrnliiiiN nt the sumo ub--e had com
posed only three piano sonatas and
three books of seiu-s- . They failed of

a veuth of his age in the line of pepulur appreciation, and

In

maun saw in the works the genius that
was te be. Schumann hlm-c- lf at that
age had composed only a few plnue
pieces, but bf desire was te be a
virtuoso, and he was nearly twenty --

five when he injured his hand through
injudicious practice, and Imd, perforce,
te aevete uimscit te composition
Immense gain of the world.

-- te the

AMONG the great operatic
Wagner had written only

"Die Fceu." "Das Llebcsverbet" nnd a
part of "lUenzl" nt twentj-flv- e. Verdi
had composed one opera, "Oberto," nnd
Gluck had net yet composed anything
for the stage. Weber, however, hni

win be mere of what he . ) rnJ, ,.
erfl8;,?L,U,,ch n0t cvcn"."

he

the

STRAUSS et

In

nt

But at that age Mozart had written
eight operas, among them "Idomenee."
iu willch Jahn declares he brought the
Italian opera scrla te its utmost per-
fection, and at all events it was his
first dramatic work in the classic style.
Te this period belongs also the lleder- -
eji.i;,, "iiastian Ulie uastienne," IU
which appears a melody, the first eight
notes of which are identical with the
first theme of the first movement of
Beethoven's "Erelca" symphony, ex.
cept In key.

The youthful works of the la

composers, Schubert and Men-
delssohn, are remarkable In that they
show clearly the direction of tbe genius
of each. In the "Midsummer Night's
Dream" music Mendelssohn Indicated
unmistakably his greater contribution te
the art the fairy like scherzo and
Schubert had written eome of hie
greatest songs his undisputed prov-
ince by the time be had reached this
age.

THUS compositions nt en early age
Indicate much or nothing. Seme

of the greatest composers had gene far
In their flwt quarter of n century and
ethers equally great hnd composed noth-
ing distinctive.

Yeung Korngold is a composer, hew
ever, whose every work from new en
will be a musical event. He has ap-
parently been wisely trained and Is net
the "overgrown product of the forcing-house,- "

as Schubart Indicated Mozart
might be almost two centuries age. The
young Viennese has evidently bad lilsN
uueni careiuiiy leBterm. nam hn.. r . -- - v. "vr" -- " . -- -

jvi. tufjtmn mm juenuaiatwa. ,ny wita

'
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Immertnl trio of youthful geniuses, he
may at leant have one consolation
they all burned themselves out in thelntcn"ity of their youthful creative ef-
forts and hnd all passed away before
they were forty.

MUSIC NOTE3
n.7.heJ'!.".lt of ,h Mend.lMehn Choir her.xiZitJiXu6?? ev'n""f Iho Academy ofMjasle r.n oppertun ty te all thelewho epprrclate what i. really great in mu.l-cj- lart. The ohelr will have th. iael.tanc.th. complete Philadelphia OrchV.tra!
There I. great variety In th. programranulnr from Palwtrlna and Bach te th.modern Russians and centemirarary Englishand American composer.. Hut ofnurnbr. pregr.med th. Bach motet, "fling

I,,r1i,P h rjate.t test of choralInglng. ung without areernpanlment.
i1ilJufi,Min "8ea Symphony ei

cend and third movement, willj ikihi, rniiKeripnia will nave Its Armopportunity or listening te what I. consid-ered en cf the most significant and power- -
iui worn, rrem a contemporary Enrllahcomposer. "The Wreck of the Julia Plante,
'. ueenrey OHara: "Tha Silversmith" nnd

Irned Del.w lVecart
FBANK NIRDLINOER, Ba. Kst

. of Venice
Wed. Mat. . . AS YOU LIKE IT
Wed.

ChMtnet and Juniper Street.
BAM'L

Ba. Hgr.

AM)

Bread and Sansom Bt.
THOMAS M. LOVE, Bes. Mgr.

lnMM" rrrent am.
ttfn nntMn'eleted by the choir for lis

flrit pparnce In I'Dllaaelpnli.

Th rhlladclrhlft Orchnlriv concern en

rrldr afternoon nd Saturday cvenlnK '
be made notable by th nrat appearaneii
of "Prcmetheu.." th Tem of Fire.'' In
which Alexr.nder Bkrynbln aeunht p exprj"
In mulcaf form hla Jnlenee
vlctlena. in addition te an rclietra ariktly
auimentcd. the acere ealla for a. te Ie piano,
which will be played by Hareld I Mr.
Bauer will ale preaent the(.. h ni.hMi
.IV.M..IH cnerpire. Brahtn' "Vm atlena
en iv Thtme of Haydn" and Slbellua'
of Tuenela" are ihe ether numbere.

Oeraldlne Farrar jtIU rnaka
pearanca n a member of th Matropeman
Oparn Company at the Academy of JWJIe
next Titeaday evenln In ,'M"1"JiffiJ:
fly." With Jtlaa Farrar
cellent veunr American, tenor. Marie cnam-le- e

and Antonie Seoul, m pl5Jfrl0JL "J!

tnit of K.Te Plnkerten. "ether. .In lh. eart
will be Meaera. puat.nen, "ana.
and Beechlllan. Mr. Moranienl will conduct.

Pable ai..!, 'ctlllM. chief
nimai lh Fhllharmanie Soelety'. con

cert in the Academy of.Muale Sunday
April B. Thla will be the nna Phil-

harmonic cjnert. Mr. Catala will Py
Halnt-fluen- concerto., Anether aolelit .la
Jehn Barclay, the Kn.Ueh barUnna. Ha will
alnr Mamenet'a "Vlaten Fugltlf ' and the
"Tereidnr" aenff from "Carmen." I.eope Id
Btottewakl will be tueet conductor la
Btrauaa' "Ted and Verklneruna." Tha re-

mainder of the prerram will b condueuul
by Jeief Paaternsck. Th entire peraenntl
of tha Philadelphia Orcheatra, 104 mualclana,
ha been aecured by th. aeclety for It. nna'
concert,

At tha Dambola recital en Monday eve-
ning- In the Academy of Muale Mr. Dambola
will H haaril !n lha trlnl mil Of COmDOMr
Celllat and planlal. An Intereatlnt feature-

of the program will be tna uaa 01 xn. ui-A- rt

piano. Thla will accompany Mr.
Uambeli' 'cello enlea and alae reproduce
everal brilliant Dlane number With Mr.

Bumbel. at a aeeend piano. Thla 1 one
H(, a aerie of recital, contributed by C. J.

nna a Ann In hnner of the flftveve
annlveraary of the founding of the firm.

Jaacha llelfetz will play a return engage-me-

In Philadelphia en Wdneday evening.
April 1'0, In the Academy of Mualc.

Th h production iy th Phlla-Inh- la

Oneratlc Society, marking the elete
of thnt iircanltatlen's alxteentb. aeaaen
will be irlven at tha Academy et Muale en
April 2i. "Carmen" la te be th. offering.
In the tltl re! la Winifred Wiley. Cera
Frye ulll be the Mlchaela and Chrl Graham
will be heard a Ben Jei. Dr. Andrew
Knox will King tha role et ncamille. Among
ethers in th. caat or. Chart D. Leng,
Hn Iietw right. Veronica HweUart nd
D. L. Mathewa, Jr. Ethel Quirk Phillip. I.
In charge of the ballet.

A rnnrart nf untiHiin.1 lnteraat t. that te be
given at Wlthempoen Hall en WfdneaJay
evening. April 10. hy Kail llenawltz. well
known n. an erganlat In thli elty, and, by
hi. .later. Mia Cecilia UenawlU. violinist.
The cencort will pretent llenawltz a a
Planl.t.

neaslnl'a "Stabat Mater" will b gtvn at
the Cathedral at. I'ter and Paul, Ihah-teent- h

and Race tret. Monday evrnlruj.
April 10. at H o'clock. Th. aolelat. will te
May Parlay, anpranni Marie ntune Laniuten.
contralte: Wilbur llervrlg. tner. and Frame
M. Conly, bor,e. William Bllvane Thunder,
ernanlat and director. A cheru. of 1D0 voice
will a.alat the olelt.

C. J. Htppe nnd nn will contribute a ae-
rie or recital bv Hleaner flhaw, plantar,
nnd Mnn Ebrey Heta, aoprane. in contune-lie- n

with the Due Art Piane. There will ts
four lempllmentarv concert given under the
au.plce of the Meledy Club, of Ardmore.
Tuila. April I: Twontlelh Centue- - Club, ufljinlne. Wedn-dvy- . April 3; German-tow- n

Weman's Club. Thursday. April (I, and
Octave Club, of NorrlMewn, l'rlday, April T.

Th Cheral Society will celebrole the com-
pletion of Its twenty-nft- h year at it. con-
tort en Thur-da- y evening, April 2T, at the
Academy of Muilc. A preram made up of
excrpt from the nreatet vverlui produced
by the society will be given.

The crexrnm of th Philadelphia Muale
Club en Tuetdny. Aprl 4. will ha given by
tna junior i:iud, juua u. vviuiam. in
rhRrgc. It will cenalat of u .hart recital,
followed by a rmia'cal play, "Mether Work-
day World," written by In. Free.. The
two principal charactera ar. Mether Werk-a-da- y

World. Margaret Smith, and Father
Time, Emma Kte.tr, president of the Junier
Club.

A program et .ptclal Inter.!, being a
reaueat program, will be given thla Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. In the Second

Church, Twercty-fir- at and Walnut
afreet. Th number, "elected ar. "Nune
Dlmlttl.." Krastalaky; "Crede." Uretchanl-neff- t

"Ged That Madeat," Nay ler: "Th
Crucifix," Paure, and "The Lord'. Pr.yer."
MeOuffee. It. Undtay Nerden. ergan'at.
aa.lated by Pr.derlc Cook, vlellnlat. and
Vincent Fanelll, harplit. will play "Medita-
tion," Maieenets "Prelude." Frnnck and

Ballad of the Kremlin," by Kurt Schlndler: Bach," Berdler.
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